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MRS. SIGRUN MARLYS NORTll·
field of Osnabrock, was interested in the
reference recently made in this column
to James H. Stoddart,
the veteran actor. She
writes:
"Three years ago I
spent the winter on
Long Island. WhUe
there I became well ac,
qualnted with a granddaughter of the actor.
She often invited me to
-Iler mother's home,
where a great many
trophies of his long career were much in evidence. She also loaned
Davlet
me a very fine *k, an ijlltoblogr~phy,
written by Mr. Stoddart. He llved Iona before my time, but I was truly tt.,etnated
by his career. I wonder if you lW bi!ft
and have further intereattng remhlls,,.......1
h'- I
:u..
tences on........ ng .,....
qie more
interested as I did not e ~ to hear
about him in this part of the -country."

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

I READ STODDAR1"S AUTOBIOgraphy about the time of Its publication,
which w~ a few years before his death,
and like Mrs. Northfield, I found it
.fascinating. Stoddart :first appeared on
~he stage at the age of 7, and the rest
ot his long life-he lived to be 80 ~r
more, was spent on the stage and in its
atmosphere. He had kn9wn all the great
actors and actresses who had appear
before American audiences in three
quarters of a century, and had worke
\vit}l most of them, and his book i
really a history ot the American stag
through the greater part of the nineteenth century.
STODDART APPE4R D TWICE IN
rand Forks itl "The Sc,tmie Brier Bush."
f the stage at that time he was a;
sent-minded old gentleman of 80 wl
/"as as likely as not to walk out on W
;;treet and get lost if someone dl9n',
Jook after him. Always he was accom
panied by his daughter, who watched
over him with maternal solicitude. On
the stage he was in very truth the in·
flexible, indotnitable Scottish sheep-master, who could erase his daughter's name
from the family Bible while his heart
was breaking. He died in the harness, as
was most fitting.

*

LYNN W~ L.ANDRUM, WHO DOES A
column en't!tlea '"'nilnklnl Out Loud" for
the Dallas News, bas ~n saying quite
fllSSY things about the way some of the
Jovernment's business is run - or isn't
run. He snaps his fingers at threats that
be may be investigated for insubordinayon. or something, and says he will be
Jlad to explain how a lot of Texans be~mE hot and bothered about soldier boys
With Jut the guns they ought to have
lifle wa,hington allows free-bori ~
cans to be charged $25 to $50 !1
it ht to work on a cantonment
i.ul brick from a Texas brickyar
tense plant Then he tells the f

"IN 1917 A SKINNY CO~GIAN
with a hard head and a roving Adam's
apple went to !he First Officer's Training camp and came out a ninety-day wonder with tbe gold bars of • shavetail.
Fl'Om tb.at day in August, 1917, until after No~ber 11, 1918, that lad in the
uniforttt ef & oldier of the United States
of Ameri
Wort! AN EMPTY PISTOL
HOLSTE}\
use his government coqld
not furn
him with the pistol that be;.
longed bi that fiolster. That soldier was
not even allo"7ed to buy a pistol to put
in that holster. There simply weren't
enough pistols to go around.

*

*

*

"THE COLUMNTATOR WAS THAT
soldier. Talk about dllarmament - he
was dlsaffiied tiy hls own country's
fftLPLtsSNESS TO ARM HIM! Mr.
Inveat11ators, if you had been through
that experienoe1 while your buddies were
dylb1 in '.Frtnce, wl\at would be now
YOUR rea<!tiott as the same damnable
h
YOUR
helplessness t reatens to keep
son unarmed while blood pours out in
Bataan and stains the waters of the seven
seas? Mr. Investigators, if you can't get
the idea back of these mass meetings
out thii,away, the columntator wlll be
happy to come up thataway and inform
you. And the Good Lord have mercy on
your souls."

platfcmn many of the- orators of that day
addressed great erowds. William J. Brr·
an beoame a resident and 1>roperty-o-,vnet, and regularly his golden voice resounded from the stage. PauJ.i Whiteman
and his band gave regular concerts, and
m the search for novelty the whole band
;1,yed one of its concerts with the players.:
ittired only fn bathing trunks and up to
their arm-~t,i
,wate~ of the pooL I
never could ;;lMe much point to that ~formance.

E 'l1IE
road in

A NOTATION IN THE AUTOMOBILE case, the poem ls the one thinr that has

scrap book of Roy B. Tripp of Devils Lake
lists South Dakota as one of the few
states in which there have been no automobile manufactured. That statement is
intended to apply, of
course, to cars manufactured commercially.
Probably there ls no
state In which horseless carriages of one
sort or other have not
been made by individu,
als for their own use.
Mrs. H. A. Varland recalla that there was
one such car in the llt·
tie town of Arteaian,
s. D., which was built
by a l
man for his
own u . Ml'I, Varland has heard her
father describe It and she recalls that one
of its outstanding features wa noise.
Whenever it was started up the entire
population heard the racket and came out
to see the machine perform.

* *
IN A REVIEW OF A CURRENT BOOK
*

the reviewer calls attention to a few er,
rors, one of which la the misspelling of
the name of ttozhdestvenskl, the admiral
who commande4 the fl.fated Russian
fleet in the war wtth Japan in 1904-05. A
more remarka
~ . It seems to me,
would be tQ I
~ I rl1ht.

• •

P'ADIMAN, EMINENT
book reviewer and critic of the New Yor)(-

CU

er doesn't think much of John Stein·
b~k's latest book, "The Moon is Down."
I read the book and liked • ~ did a eood
friend of mine. That's two against one.
The ayes hav~ it.

• BOOK
* *

STEINBACK'S

DESCRIBES

what happened, or might have happened
1n a small town in a country invaded by
an enemy u many countries were lnvad·
ed by Nazi forces. No particular country
is named, nor any particular Invader, but
the story is such that the in der could
be only Germany. Some of the reviews
say that the country might easily be
Norway, Holland, Czechoslovakia, or one
of several other countries. But the descriptions fit only Norway. The author
might as well have said that the country
1 Norway, for quite clearly it is that
country tl)at be had In mind.

•

*

•

MANY PERSONS OF MY GENERA·
tlon had In their school readers the thrlll·
1n1 story of John Gilpin's ride as told by
the poet Cowper, and children of later
generations have also been famlllar with
the story. It has been supposed that John
Gilpin was altogether a creature of the
poet's lively Imagination, but In a recent
salva1e drive In the English town of 01·
ney, closely associated with WWlam
Cowper, there was found among the
waste papers In a lawyer's office an ancient document signed by John Gilpin.
Did the poet know that John Gilpin and
make hirn the hero of his fanta tic and
a:rnu11ln1 tale? If so, did John enjoy the
ublic1ty or did hi &'fflllt it 7. In tithtr

1lven him Imperishable fame.

• • •

ltl()SCOW'S CURFEW REGULATIONS

lifted to permit the holdlnr of Eut-

er in!dnight services. 'lbls ls interpreted
u (Ul indication of the purpon of tht
t government to place no obstruction
bi the way of rellrious services. At oth
during the war curfew regulationa
have bftl\ rigorou ly enforced in Moscow.

*

•

•

,1.,11.1ucftlJJltrLANATION GIVEN OF THE

making public the fact that the
aircraft carrier Langley had been
is that It ls not the poUQ:y of the
ent to publish news ot slnkings
un
Jatlves of the mflBlng have been
noti.fted. In this case the Lanrley wu
sunk, many of !\er crew. were picked up
by another vesael, and some time later
that
wa, al*> sunk. This caused
unavol ble defay In ascer
ng the
names of the known dead and he mltsing.

• • •

OUT IN IDAHO THEY ARE ARRANGing to make starch from cull potatoes.

Here you buy them from your grocer.

ARE MEN KNI'ITING NOW AS THEY
did during the former war? I haven't
been around enough to notice, but I recall that 25 years ago knitting was one of
the popular occupations of men. This was
especially
observable
on trains. Many of the
traveling salesmen oc-'
cupied the time between
stops adding a few
rounds of stitches to
the sweaters or other
garments on w h I c h
they were at work. I
know a few men now
who spend much of
their spare time knit·
ting, but I wonder if
the practice is as general as it was. In "An·
tiques."
magazine whose purpose is
indicated by its title, reference is made
to the fact that knltti.rti was not always
chiefly a woman's occupation, as it is today. We are told that long ago practically
all knitting was done by men, and most
of their work was beautiful and artistic.
Among the products of their industry
were armor jackets, worked In silk and
metal threads. Men knitted the first silk
stockings, some with three-Inch cuffs of
solid gold applique. Time and moths have
made it almost impossible to collect many
of those examples of the knitter's art, but
knitters' tools are still to be found in
museum and Othfr e<>llections. Made of
wood, uieta],. bOhe or other materials,
some of tho,e tools were elaborately
..carved-theinlelves works of art, and
some had lpeclal uses unknown to the
knitters ot today.

•

*

•

ONE OF THE OLD KNITTING IM-

for the end of one of the needles. The
sheath was attached to the knitter's garment by some sort of fastening, sometimes by a cord around the waist. It
might be of turned or carved wood or
bone. In its sipiplest form it consisted
merely of a goose,qulll, and in that form
It was in common use by our great-grandmothers.

*

*

•

*

•

YESTERDAY I TOLD OF A LITTI..E
item which I had read, and which had
then been forgotten as completely as
Sullivan's lost chord. Without notice it
came back, and here it ls:
When Robley D. Evans, who afterward
became an admiral, was just Captaip
(Bob) Evans, he had a Japanese cabin
boy who was a perfect treasure. He was
quick, quiet, attentive and intelligent. He
was so satisfactory In every respect that
Evans kept him for about three years.
Then the young man reported that
through the death of a relative he had
inherited property in Japan arid he must
return home to look after it. Officer and
cabbl boy parted with mutual expressions
of esteem and regret. A year or two later
Ev>.ns was in ~mmand of one of the
ships which made the famous around-theworld voyage ordered by Theodore Roosevelt. During the visit to Japan Evans met
a Japanese admiral in whom he recognized his former cabin boy. Aatonished, he
demanded "Since when have they beeh
making admirals of-cabin boy ?" With a
polite smile the admiral repliec:l, "All the
time that I served you as cabin boy I
was a commissioned captain in the Japanese navy."

•

ONE OF THE LARGEST RUBBER
plements which is still occasionally used
was thelaheath, which was used as a rest companies In the world was r•ntly refused permJssion to take four new tires
from 11:f stock to replace the worn tires
on one .of its trucks. The company had in
its warehouses 369,t49 new tires, but it
couldn't touch them without permission
from the local rationing board. Application was made to the board in the usual
way and an inspector was directed to
inspect the tires on the truck
report.
The inspector reported that the
were
pretty thin >,ut that a re-treading job
would
the purpose. The old tires
were re-treaded and the company was
left with its hundredB of thousands of
new tires still in stock. All of which Is as
it should be, and there was no complaint lrom any source.

•

*

*

ONE OF THE MOST DESmABLE
trees is the green ash, but it has the unpleasant habit of holding its seeds over
winter and away into the next summer.
Then the seeds are shed, a few at a time,
and they sprout, take root and start new
trees all over the place. And if one of
those seedlings happens to start up
among shrUbbery, where it may not be
noticed until it is two or three years old,
it ls a man's uze job to get rid of it. This
year I tried whipping the seed off my one
ash tree with a long pole, so as to get rid
of it all at one time.

•

THIS WEEK'S SATURDAY EVENING
Post has on its cover a copy of "Spring
In Town," which was the last picture
painted by the famous American artist,
Grant Wood. A native of Iowa, Grant
Wood studied art in
American schools and
in Paris. After making
he rounds he decided
that for him there was
more inspiration in the
familiar scenes of his
native state than in
anything that the
schools had to offer. He
said that all his really
good ideas had come to
him while he was milk·
ing a cow. He became
known as an accomDavtea
plished delineator of rural scenes and
rural people.

*

*

*
HIS LAST PICTURE
REPRESENTS
typical scenes in a small town on a spring
day. A woman is hanging out bedding to
air. Two men are vigorously beating a
rug. A man is climbing a ladder, presumably to clean out the eaves,trough. Another is pushing a lawn-mower across his bit
of lawn. Still another, stripped to the
waist, is spading a two-by-four garden
plot. It is all very familiar and homey.
But an incongrous feature is a row of
glads just ready to burst into bloom, right
alongside the newly-spaded garden. I'm
afraid the artist got spring and summer
mixed
that picture.

m

* *

* AWAY BACK IN THE
IN FRANCE,
fifteenth century, they had strict regula·
tions against selling bad eggs. In the
archives of the French department of Puy
de Dome is a document containing regulations in force in 1481. One clause reads:
"Any man or (worman) who sells bad
eggs shall be exposed on the plllory, and
said eggs shaU be given to the children
to amuse themselves by throwing them
at him."
I wonder what they did to the person
who sold bad potatoes.
*

*

*

*

*

*

THE NATIONAL GRANGE URGES
all farmers to plant gardens this spring.
It seems a little strange that such advice
should be thought necessary. At one time
the garden was considered an eHentlal
feature of every farm. In fact, on some
of the pioneer farms back east during the
first year or so of occupancy, the garden
was the only source of vegetable food
except for such kinds of food as could
be gathered wild in tM forest. And after
· fields were cleared and planted to grain,
the garden continued to supply the farmer with a large share of his food. The
farmer grew his own vegetables or went
without.
TO THE EXTENT THAT FARMING
haa becom
commerciw enter rize the

farm garden has tended to Jag, and 1n
many !arm homes vegetables put up in
tin cans have taken the place of those
fresh from the garden: The reason often
advanced for this is that when the field
work is done there is no time to fuss with
gardens. There are farmers, however,
who still find it possible to have good
gardens, and it ts those farmers whose
tables are best supplied. The recommendations now made by the Grange are timely.
The family that produces the largest possible supply of food for its own use will
be playing safe in a situation where scarcity is bound to affect the table as well
as the supply of materials available for
many other uses.

*

*

*

*

*

*

WHETHER TO PLANT SEEDS OF
tender annuals in the open ground or set
out plants that have been started early in
hotbeds is a subject of perennial argument. There are those wno insist that
they get the best results from sowing seed
in the open ground, as the growth of the
plants is then not checked as it is if hothouse plants are . used. It fa quite true
that plants from seed sown 1n the open
will sometimes overtake and surpass
transplanted plants. But where sturdy
plants are used and the transplanting is
carefully done, there is scarce~y any
shock and there may be a net gain in
growth of several weeks. This is important in a latitude where the growing season is short.
SHOULD SEED BE SOAKED BEFORE
planting? As in so many other cases,
"that depends." tf seed is soaked until it
is ready to sprout and is then planted in
slightly moist soil there wlll probably
be a gain of several days in growth. However, if germinating seed is planted in
dry soil it mlly be damaged, possibly
ruined. In that case the dry earth absorbs
the moisture from the seed and the embryo may perish. One garden method
which has been found satisfactory is to
make a trench of proper depth for the
seed, wet the bottom of the trench, plant
seed and cover with dry soil. The dust
blanket thus formed checks evaporation
and the moisture is retained arourtd the
Jeed. Under good conditions no soaking of
ither seed or soil is necessary.
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PURSUANT 10 PLANS APPROVED
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state and federal agencies held at :ma.
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* *

1
*
MANY AMERICANS DO NOT FIND
ft easy to realize the posslblllty of tood

scarcity In this country. With us food
has been so abundant that much of it
has been wasted, and the posslblllty of
scarctty enters but slightly into the cal·
cula ons of most of us. But even In this
coun'1', of abundance scarotty of food ill
possible in these war years. It ls true that
then! ls little prospect of our people suf.
tertng from actual hunger. Certain
stap1'8 an, anct probably will con
e
to
dant. In the former war w t
bec:et;ie ~ because of extraordinary
fore n demand, and coarse rratna were
used quite largely to supplement the supply f white flour. That condltlon does
not exist now. This country hu a large
surplus of wheat, and w
some other
countries are 92 dire need
it, there is
no way of getting it to thehl 'Iba prospect is that our wheat surplus will increase rather than diminish for some
time

* * *

BUT ARMY AND OTHER DEMANDS

are drawin,r s heavily on foods other
than those u ually considered staples that
special effort Is needed to avert a scarcity
of many foods which supply elements es·
sentlal to health al)d vigor. In a sense--0th·
er than that intended in the scriptural
statement, "man does not llve by bread
alone." If health and vigor are to be main·
talned the solid staples must be supplemented by fruits and vegetable of many
kinds, and tt ls quite certain that It will
be Impossible- before long to obtain many
of these essential foods from the usual
commerdal sources and In the usual
qu~tity. Here 1/J where the home 1arden
will come 1n.

*

*

*

n1E WELL-PLANNED AND WELL

tilled garden is a family asset whose va·
lue can scarcely be over-estimated. It will
help to cut down the food blll, and that
of itself Is something of no sl11ht 1m,ort·
ance in a time when the future, econom·
lr.
n More

important, perhaps, ls the tact that
home garden places within reach of the
family portant food elements, some o1
which a certain to be hard to obtain as
in the past. And to very many the culti•
vation of a garden, instead of a task, becomes a real pleaawe. ut, don't try to
make a garden in unfit IOll, and don't ml·
•line that a garden ls made when the
seed ls planted. There
a lot of real
work between seed time and harvest.
•
-*
*
ASSIST
OCRETARY WELLES
a letter to the Vtehy government
r the dilapprobatlon of the Unite government of Vt y's latest
.»ve toward oompJete collaboration
With Hitler. Vlchy'1 representative in
Was~gton called In person on Mr.
Welles and said that h1s government consldered the letter Insulting and rejected it.
On behalf of the United States government Mr. Welles rejected the rejection. At
1h11 writing V, cby has not rejected thP
rejection of the rejection,
•
•
•
SOMEBODY HAS REPORTED
in Aprll, 191();' an unseasonable hot
was followed by a week or two of w
er so cold and stormy that everybody
to keep indoors. I don't remember a
it, and I haven t looked up the
d.
principal recollection of 1910 ls
Red river valley w bad the dr1eat m·
ev experten
in this locallty betom or since. Rainfall for the.._entlre year
was only about 10 ches, about 50 per
cent of normal, and we had nothing llke
that evell In the dry '1h'Uea,

j

